__ _ _ _ _ __ _
NO.AAP.303/201Ti12
covERNmENT oF ASSAM
DEPA_mENT of PERsoNNE_ (PERsoNNEL :: n)
nssAm sEcR_AR_AT (c_v1L) D_s_uR
GuWnH_!-781oo6.
Dated Dispur. the 4-''n of October, 20_ 7

Whereas Shr_ Binod Kr Deka.. ACS, Deputy Cammisioner, Chirang was
placed under suspens_on vide No.AAP 303/2017/J 1 dated _4l9/2017.: and
Whereas as per fR.54_B of fR & SR.. the headquarter of a government
se_ant should be assumed to be his last ptace of duty and as such the headquarter
of Shr_ Binod Kr Deka, ACS, Deputy Commissioner (UlS_) is Chirang; and ._
Whereas the Enquiy Officer enquiring into the allegation aga_nst Shri Binod
Kr Deka, ACS has stated that _t requ_res a deta__led investigaf__on, examinafon of
more w_tnesses acquinted with the allegations tevelled against hl_m, ver_fication of all
reIevant documents and collecton of authent__cated data, records. 0. apers etc from
the cancerned autharities _n order to unearth the ent_re racts and circumstances and
has therefore, suggested to d_sallow Shri Binod Kr Deka.. ACS any access to the
0ff_ce rec0rds __n order t0 prevent any tamD. ering with the relevant documents :. and
Whereas after careful examinatian of the mat1er. _t _s decided 1he headauarter
of Shri Binod Kr Deka, ACS shou Id be changed to Guwahati _'n viev/ of a fa_r enquiry=.
Therefore.. the Governor of Assam is pIeased to arder that henceforth the
headqua_er of Shr-_ Binod Kr Deka, ACS will be Guwahati during the D. eriod o( his
suspens_on and ccording Jy he shalI vacate the officiaI residence at Chirang,
handover off_cial vehicles, if any, st_lI being used by h_m and report to the Persannel
(..A) Department immediate Iy.
By order and _n the name of the
_overnor ofAssam
Sdi-Tapan Ch. Sarma. IAS
Secretay to the _ovt. of Assam
_Personnet A De_artmenl
Memo No.AAP 303/20 J 7l12-A 0ated Dispur, The 4'n'' of October. 2017
Copy to '1 The Accountant General, Assam. Maidamgaon. BeltoIa. _uwahati-29.
2 The Secretay to the _overnor of Assam. Rajbhawan. _uwahati-O 1
3 The Deputy Commissioner. Dist_Chirang for information.
4. Shr_ B_nod Kr Deka, ACS. Deputy Cammiss__oner (Under Suspension) DistCh_rang for information _
5 P S to Hon'ble Ch_ef Minister, Assam,
6 P S. to Ch _ef Secretay, Assam ..
7 Pers0na l f_le of the oHicer ,
By order etc ..
Jo__nt Secretaryto _e_ovt. arA_o0, 0m
_Pers0_nne! A De_arfment

